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What’s the Matter With 
--f ■ WHITTS CANDIKS7

IN RUSSIA. A CLEVER SWINDLER

Who Worked the Charitable Insti
tution Game With Great Etoot.

LONDON TIMESJian Emery і
SK

The City of Moscow in a State 

of Siege.
Gets Into Trouble by Printing 

News too Soon.BOSTON, March 15.—Perhaps the 
meet adroit check forger and clever 
money swindler for alleged charitable 
Institutions to be rounded up in recent 
apears hereabouts, the police say they 
Save In the capture qt 
Adams, of Chicago, who waa taken 
tj-om one of the beat hotels in this city

save proof that he has operated In hie 
Some city, Milwaukee, Grand Rapids, 
Michigan; Fort Wayne, InA; Cincin
nati, Ohio; Buffalo, Toledo, New York 
oity,- Worcester, Cambridge and this 
city. He Is said to have worked, as 
beet suited hie Interests, such charit
ies aa the "Home for destitute chil
dren" and for the “House of Mercy." 
He took amounts ranging from $5 to 
•1,000, and Is said to have received a 
thousand dollars each from Marshal 
Field and S. B. French, of Chicago. 
Judging from the list of victims found 
ft* Ms effects, the amount collect 
must have been large. He Is said to 
have raised $300 in Boston.

The police , say that his plan was to 
get a small check and Instead of rais
ing it, he would write another for a 
thousand or more. He would place It 
on deposit at some bank, and by the 
q^d of accomplices get the worthless 
paper cashed. His arrest was brought 
wx>ut by Chief of Police Watts of this 
Aty, assisted by a detective named 
Leith. Adams is well connected. His 
father is in the lumber business In 
New York. He is 30 years of age and 
resided at 37 Plymouth street, Mont- 
Clair, N. J. It was only when he found 
it useless to deny longer that he ad
mitted hie identity, betters of all de
scriptions were found In his room, and 
pamphlets relating to charities of a 
variety of sorts were also found.

For... The Students’ Outbreak Assumes a 

Serious Aspect in Several 

Cities.

The House of Commons Somewhat 

Disturbed Over the Allair.
Louie v. R.

Saws, 
Tools and 
Castings.

s
X

The police say they
LONDON, March 16.—'The members 

of the house of commons are greatly 
stirred up by the London Times al-LONDON, March 16.—"The students’ 

agitation In this city," says the Mos
cow correspondent of the Dally Mall, 
“has become extremely serious. Blood
shed has occurred, and the i-Indents 
threaten barricades and street fight
ing. It is not safe for individuals to 
cross the streets in day time. The 
schools are dosed and the city Is vir
tually in a state of siege."

ST. PETERSBURG, March 16.—The 
riots in Moscow were more serious than 
was at first supposed. Several thou
sand workmen joined tlhe students in 
erecting barricades, and the workers 
were encouraged by a hundred female 
students. The principal scene of the 
rioting was In the neighborhood of the 
palace of the Grand Duke Sergius, gov
ernor general. A state of siege has 
been established In Moscow, where 
great excitement prevails. Similar dis
turbances are reported to have broken 
out at Odessa, Kieff, Dharkoff and oth
er university cities.

!leged breach of secrecy in regard to

ІунШідісцpublishing in advance the govern
ment's civil list préposais. A curious 
feature which has not leaked out Hi 
«he papers Is the Implication of the 
Birmingham Post in the same charges, 
and there Is a half humor and half 
serious attempt upon the part of the 
Irish members to connect 
Chamberlain with the affair. 
Birmingham Post is one of Mr. Cham
berlain’» waimest supporters, and if 
the liberals can get this organ pun
ished they will take it as a personal 
score off the much disliked colonial 
secretary. A conservative member of 
parliament informed a representative 
of the Associated Press that the major
ity of his party would be delighted to 
see the London Times suspended for, 
say a week, not with the idea of seri
ously effecting Its news service, but 
of giving it a “much needed lesson."

A. J. Balfour, the government lead
er In the house of commons; Sir .Hen
ry Campbell-Bannerman, the liberal 
leader, and William Court-Gully, the 
speaker, have been consulting togeth
er during the week. Among the sug
gestions which they will consider is 
one to examine all the members of the 
civil list committee separately, under 
oath, and so run down the culprit.

The Dally Mail prints an editorial 
in this connection headed : "Unusually 
direct charge of Venality in high 
places,” during which it says: “Should 
the speaker, as he certainly won’t, de
cide to have the Times’ reporter 
thrown out of the house, our contem
porary would have no difficulty In em
ploying further honorable members or 
officials to supply it with such news 
as It may desire to publish, 
committee cannot find powers to act 
as the guardian of It’s own honor and 
to prevent the disclosure of Informa
tion which is solely In it’s possession, 
there is no remedy.”
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(LADIES or ST. JOHN).Fast Cutting, Durable.

The’ra>ll fright, “Той Bet”
4

SNOWFLAKES,
VELVETEENS,

The

W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited. CARAMELS.
90 KING STREET.

A Successful Stove.
Boots -«<• Shoes 

" IRVINE’S,
387 MAIN STREET.

We make the Royal Grand Range
and stand behind each one with an 
absolute guarantee that it will prove 
satisfactory in every respect.

ІГ8 A GOOD BAKER.

We guarantee the Royal Grand 
to be a perfect baker.

HAS A GOOD DRAFT.

The Royal Grand has direct draft 
and will work in a chimney so bad 
that many stoves would fail.

EASY ON FUEL

v™./

і
THE KING’S REGKETS.

TOPEKA, Kas., March 16.—A letter 
waa received here last night from 
Jcaeph Choate. United States ambas
sador to England, In which the egrets 
of King Edward VII are expressed for 
the unfortunate wording of the mes
sage to the Kansas legislature after 
the death of tjueen Victoria. The leg
islature sent a letter of condolence to 
King Edward after the death, of Queen 
Victoria, and in hie letter of «icknowl-, 
edgement the King express»d thanks 
for the loyalty of the Kansans. One 
of the legislators objected to the word 
“loyalty,” and hie motion to have the 
letter stricken from the records pre
vailed. Mr. Choate's letter explains 
that the expression was used In all 
letters of acknowledgement to nersona 
in British dominions and by an over
sight the wording was not changed in 
writing to the Kansas ioglsla’-.ure.

Mr. Choate, writing to the executive 
committee, says;

"I have learned that the King was 
much pained when he learned of this 
blunder."

A FINE STOCK TO SELECT 
FROM.

Store oloeee at 8 In the evening.•osoeoeoeoeoeoeoeosoeososo

2 ;» Have you 
; subscribed a 2 
I Quarter to 5 
I the

LIVERY STABLES.5The Royal Grand will cook and
il. B. HAMM,

Boardlag. Hack and Livery Stable, No. Ш 
Union street, St John. N. B. Telephone

bake with one half the fuel that .some ranges require. 
• Have you seen this range ?

If the Four Horae Sleigh

“VICTORIA”
0EMERSON & FISHER, - 76 Prince Wm. St. 5

Star 
Monument I 

Fund?

s Can be bad on reasonable terms.

Wm. PETERS, 266 Union St.
Leather, Aides, Tanners and Curriers’ Tools.

Manufacturer ef

BL0EN08E BUFFALO SLEIGH ROBES.

5 DAVID OONNBLL,
[R IN. . GERMANY AND CHINA. BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLBS 

45 and 47 Waterloo St.. BL John, N. B. 
Horses Boarded on Reasonable 

Horace and Carriages on Hire; Floe 
M abort notice.
Pour Horqe Sleigh MOONLIGHTS

Telephone 98!

5
0 lPLASTERING HAIR,

SHOEMAKERS’ FINDINGS,
SHOE TORE, ETC.

BERLIN, March 16.—In a cecond 
■Peech in the relchstag, yesterday, le- 
ferring to the German fleet in China, 
Count Von Buelow, after repeating 
that Germany had pursued no. annex
ationist policy in China, said the Ger
man fleet had remained in China owing 
to Its moral effect in rendering the 
Chinese more tractable In xhe peace 
negotiations, and further because the 
protection and support of the fleet waa 
highly necessary for the German 
troops. Moreover the presence of the 
fleet had largely contributed to me In- 
tain a quiet attitude among the vari
ous viceroys. Count Von Waldereee 
believed that the fleet had rendered 
valuable service in this way, a,id the 
German minister to China, Doctor 
Mumm Von Schwartzensteiln considered 
its temporary retention very advant
ageous as affording a guarantee of the 
execution of Germany's demands, and 
for the future of the correct attitude 
of the Yang Tee governors.

BERLIN, March 16.—The relchstag 
today passed the second reading of the 
supplementary estimates for the China 
expedition, amounting to 123,322,000 
marks.

Twee;
Fit-outs

DEMAND HIGHER WAGES. •oeoeoeoeosoeoeoeoeoeosoeo

CLEVELAND Ohio, March 16.—The 
longshoremen have presented the fol
lowing as their demands from -the deck 
managers; The ore Shovellers at the 
Lake Erie ports, between Toledo and 
Buffalo, demand 151-2 cents a ton, an 
advance of 11-2 a ton over last year. 
The engineers and holsters want an 
increase of |5 per month. Last year 
they received $80 a month at all ports 
except Cleveland and Buffalo, where 
they were paid $85 a month. Last year 
the men worked twelve hours a day, 
now' they ask for a straight ten hour 
work day. The coal handlers want an 
advance of 1 and 11-2 cents a ton for 
trimming cargoes over last year.

BRIEFS BY WIRE.

New Hardware Store DAVID WATSON,
HOARDING, HACK AND LIVlCRY 8TABLB, 
_Blg Sleigh "VICTORIA" can be secured st

Coaches In attendance at all beetr ted 
trains. " - -

Hoi я*-* to Hire at reasonable terms.
01 to 95 Duke Street. Tel. 7S

' IXINDON, jdarch- 16.—The marriage
of W. (Bayard Cutting, Jr., private sec
retary to Mr. Choate, the United States 
ambassador and Lady Sybil Marjorie 
Cuffe, youngest daughter of the Earl 
of Desert, will take place April 30.

LANCASTER. Pa., March 16.—Con
gressman Marriott Brossis died at his 
home in thle city at three a. m. today. 
He suffered a stroke of apoplexy yes
terday.

CHICAGO, March 16.—A special to 
the Record from Corsicana, Texas, 
says: A negro schoolhouse at Corbet, 
eight miles -west of Corsicana, has been 
burned by incendiaries. The negroes 
in the neighborhood were warned to 
leave In ft hours. Several shots were 
flred Into a negro house, but no one 
was injured. The negroes fear a race 
war as a sequel to the recent burning 
of John Henderson.

MONTGOMERY, Ala., March 16.—A 
special to the Advertiser says the vil
lage of Comer, Barbour county, was al
most wiped out by Are yesterday. 
Nine stores were destroyed. rÇhere 

very little insurance.
NJ37W YORK, March 16.—Wm. J. 

Lett a has resigned the presidency of 
the telephone, telegraph and cable 
company of America. A new plan of 
reorganisation will be voted on at a 
special meeting In Jersey City on 
March 28.

That handy little Hardware Store, 44 GERMAIN STREET, In the Market 
^Building, Is now open for business once again wkk a full line 
'hardware, both builders’ and housekeepers’, Paints, Oils, Glass, etc. 
aim to make this store so good and the service so pleasant, that when a 
man once trades here he will always trade here. The way we are going 
4© do this la to keep a splendid stock of everything which could possibly 
come under the head of Hardware. We want you to feel when you come 
in that sou are going to get Just what you came after, and that it Is going 
te give7you excellent satisfaction. So please give us a call.

We

HENRY DUNBRACK,
. . . CONTRACTOR TOR . . . 

HotWRteror Steam Heating and Plumbing
... DEALER IN...

Water and Caa Fixture*.
70*71 PRINCESS STREET, St. John, N. N.

JOHN W. ADDISON - Proprietor. FOR LYNCHING A CANADIAN.
-MOBILE, Fla., March 16.—Ora Rolls 

and Deputy Sheriffs Ashcroft and Sey
mour, three of thé eleven men on par- 
Hmentary trial at Scranton, Miss., 
for the lynching of John Knox, the 
Canadian, who killed his step-son, 
were committed yesterday to the cir
cuit court wtoich meets in April, with
out bond. The Judge refused to ap
prove of Rolls’ bonds, and he was sent 
to the Waynesboro, Miss., jail. The 
others were dismissed.

Telephones : Office, до ; Seeidsooe, 32».

NEWHarvey’s IT’S A GOOD IDEA
To Lave your Upholstering done be
fore the ruah begins. Finit clean work 
*t moderate price», floods sent tor 
end delivered free of charge.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
*OS Matin street, N. Є.

CLOTHING
STORE

OPENED TODAY, MARCH 16TH.
Low Prices, A SUICIDE'S STRANGE REQUEST.Good Clothing.

Our prices can’t be beaten. Read these :
Men’s Strong, Serviceable All-Wool Suits - 
Men'd-.Strong, Serviceable All-Wool Pente •
Bays and Youths’ 3-Pleoe Suite 
Boys' 2 None Suite- 
BoyF Short Pants -

Gents’ Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Tie*, Collars, and Cuffs. All 
of the newest at the lowest prioea. We want Your trade and if Prices count 
we will have, it. !

NtoW YORK, March .1*.—A special 
to the W«eid from Brunswick, (3a., 
says: J. R. B. Danaforth, a wealthy 
lumber exporter, committed suicide re
cently. He left a note saying, "Bury 
me at the bottom of the sea"

The request was addressed to the 
Knights of Pythias, and today the 
local lodge of that order, of which the 
suicide w 
strange wish Into effect. The body 
•was carried twenty-live miles out to 

on a steamer. There the service 
of the burial of the dead at sea 
read. Then the body of the suicide 
was pushed over the side, watched by 
a number of relatives and friends 
present.

- BS.00
H. L. COATES,

«»••«*, Om
aha et. u**-* Church, N. I.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and GENERAL J0B1BL

Special attention given to the plac
ing of plate glass windows.

.75 THOSE DUELLING .FRENCHMEN.
(ter.1.50 PARIS. March IS.—The Slecie this 

morning recalls that M. Deroulede, 
when arrested had In his possesion 
fifty thousand francs, which he said 
had been advanced by a deputy, and 
the paper asks:

"Is It not plain from this declaration 
and the exchange of letters between 
him and the deputy that the person- In 
question Is Count Boni de Castellane?”

PARUS, March K-—6 p. m.—La Lib
erté says that De Rodays was hit In 
the right thigh at the first exchange 
of shots.
not Injured. The duel wes then stop
ped.

PARIS, March It. 4.62 p. m.—In the 
duel fought today between Count Boni 
De Castellane and M. De Rodnys the 
latter was wounded In the thigh.

.76
26

Â MANAGERIE FOR THE FAIR. a member, carried the

NEW YORK. March 16.—THvo hun
dred animals consigned to & menagerie 
and deetlned ultimately for the Pan- 
American exposition have readied 
Baltimore, according to a special to 
the World. They came on two steam
ers and are valued altogether at $160,- 
006. Many of them are well trained, 
while others are absolutely wild. They 
Include two Indian elephants, two Afri
can sebrss, five Abyssinian hyenas, 
two Bast India jaguars, five East In
dian leopards, three royal Bengal tig
ers, six polar bears, two Himalaya 
mountain sloth bears, two Indian cas-

J. N. HARVEY, 1мЖЖ:Е.^и.а A. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Prlnceeo Street,
where parties ran purchase reliable ioetns- 
staeta on easy 
Organ* tuned

All orders will reccire prompt atteotios.

Count De Castellane was
CHINESE AFFAIRS terms. Pianos, Pips and Has* 

and repaired by ex perl bbsadAdvertise NEW YORK, March 16.—The execu
tive committee of the American Asia
tic Association has transmitted to 
President McKinley the protest of the 
American Asiatic association of Shang
hai against the Runno-Chinese agree
ment received some time ago. The 
committee accompanies the pro tea: 
with resolutions which, according to 
the preamble, are Darned "on the au
thoritative announcement that there is

A

“HAMMOND" TYPEWRITER.
FOI SAU CNKAP.

JAMES PATTERSON,

FRANCE AND MOROCCO.

LONDON, March 16.—The Tangier 
correspondent of the Daily Chronicle, 
dealing with the reported French en
croachments upon Moorish territory, 
says: “There has been severe fighting, 
although but few details are allowed 
to pass the censor. It Is clear, how
ever, that General Rlabours'» column 
^as established French authority south 
of Flgulg, although the rumor that 
Flguig Had been occupied by the 
French is not confirmed. There 1s an 
uneasy feeling here that owing to the 
complications In South Africa and 
China, Great Britain may be unable or 
unwilling to stand between France and 
Morocco:

so wattes, two African emus, Indian
yak, six African ostriches, three male 
African lions, three African lionesses, 
two Nubian lions and lionesses, one 
African gfraffee, three South American 
panthère, one 
snakes, boa constrictors, etc., 100 birds 
and monkeys of various kinds and sixes 
from Africa, India, Gibraltar and Cey-

of Bast India ••
ready on the point of ratification con
vention between Russia and China, 
providing for the military and admin-

AW UNGRATEFUL СОТУTHY.

H to «ssHlto^S*Ire'tCSu
Ion.The Star 1st native control of Mandburla by the « » Bomeuiing to Sod the American Amy

«a**».satCrtiX 'STSTsStSU
BRITISH CONNORS.

A MAPLL SUGAR TRUST.LONDON. Man* It—Under a threat
to* to ttorstosy, y>saw. «sa 

wso an reward sscease with a rats-Я: *38* »«t
;h* «” ear Into N to «Mk.lt te ми. 
thst whet he. hsssess* is ih. rsll.4 etstss

tram Mr. Balfour ot • Saturday *lt-
NBW YORK. Man* U-—A special t* 

the Tl
The maple sugar and syrup makers of 
that section of Ohio, which Is now the 
maple sugar making centre of the 
world, ere shoot to form a trust. Tbs

ting the
o’clock tide morning and adapted the 
chief Items of the army estimates.

set until after one
from Ashtabula, Ohio, sags:

these amounts being urgently needed mby the government before the close of 
the fiscal year.SOUTH AFRICA.explained In a footnote that the former 

rspiAtlce have been annexed to Great 
Britain, and that they 
colonise of on empire. The United 
States Is the flint power to recognise 
the annexai Ion, all other powers hav
ing taken the stand that recognition 
Is out of order until they have the 
formal notice which Grant Britain has 
not yet given. Boer sympathisers are 
considerably wrought up over the fact 
that the United etatra should be the 
first to accord recognition to the bated 
and disputed annexation.

ANNEXATION RECOGNIZED.
і Thar enhr reward 

ragtssrato. baa bam a_____
«s. to lb. «nary

Sr raliSr ’<**A«râr,!t*

««ми*

ofnow only FAITH AND CONSUMPTION.NEW YORK, March 16»—A special 
from Washington to the Herald 
The United States has given official, 
although Indirect, recognition to Great 
Britain’s annexation of the two re
publics with which it is at war In 
South Africa. This recognition Is ac
corded In tihe state department’s an
nual review of the commerce of the 
United States with foreign countries 
Just issued. In this publication It Is

IXINDON, March 16.—According to s 
despatch to the Times dated March IS. 
from Kaaisprult, it Is roosrted there

lor individually to the buyers, the 
farmer» will appoint one 
took after their interests and wm send

«re: toNBW HAVEN, Conn., March 15.-.
that Generals Botha. Delsrey and De
wet will meet March 18 to disease the 
situation.

all the sap to one place to be boiled. here I ÜL2SFaith," died today of consumption, aft
er a floor yearn illness, during which «he Mention. It is situated in clone __ -, » esrtote semiesi «mura.

2“ brahwl tort that ebito lb. vktors 
■rails, who blew le srass s fra ok si

itLONDON, March 1*.—A despatch 
from Gen. Kitchener dated from Pre- proximity to 

The trust win place the syrup at tl
MUMon account of hto religious beliefs he

tori* March IS, announce* that the tooUra. the si ran of* gallon, an mrarage advance of 2Snotorious Abel Впитим, of Lyden- 
borg. has been brought in with Ma 
family by Colonel Parks'» column.

treated by the laying on « милуй envers » I
!^ь.*їїЗДГйHeretofore the prices have "« to»of baudet amflatlng with oU and wKh
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